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BUY IN THE SOUTH
and see the South grow, keep your mon

ey at home where it will benefit you an<

your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South's leading Business Journal tell
how to do it. It boosts Southern mad'
sooas ar.d these who handle same.

tj It also contains articles of interest t<
every Southern Merchant, articles whicl
build up ones business and make it profit
able.
<2 Tells the latest, best News in the Bust
r.ess World, condensed for the busy mac

<} Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Co

Knoxville, Tenn.
Starts Much Trouble

If all people knew that neglect o

constipation would result in sever

indigestion, yellow jaundice or vir
iilent liver trouble they would soo:

take Dr. King's New Life Tills, an'

end it. Its the only safe way. lies
for billioness, headache, dyspepsia
chills and debility. 2.*ie. at Wanna
maker & Sons.
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HAM'S COLD TABI
Tective preparation for Colds and I
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Get a box to day.25 cents
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i and Oy^le
and we are pleased to say we are agaii

SOLE AGEXT

mous Sealshipt Oysters. Insist on gettin
nd get them from us as they cannot bf
We also handle

esh Water Fi
resh bread from Charlotte regularly, try
lifft rcnce.

^\sk for Coupons

'S GRO
Phone 15

[ CAUGHT THE FEVEB
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n Wicks.He was knocked down by
J an auto, you know. Got $3,000 dam- 1

I ages from the fellow.
I")icks.The idea! 1 wonder what ;

" he'll do with the money?
" Wicks.Oh. he's spent it. FVught

the fellow's car with it. 1
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* TOOT VOI'K HORN *
4. a
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If yon toot your little looter
Ami then lay aside your horn.

There's not a soul in ten short days
Will know that you were born.

rue man who advertises
With a short and sudden jerk

Is the one who blames the editor
Heeanse it didn't work.

Out the man who gets the business
And he who makes his business pay,

Is the fellow with the adlet.
That you read from day to day.

IVe can help you toot your trumpe.t
We can bring the people in,

iVe can help you build your business.
Are you ready to begin?

Ladies Duofold Underwear is a cokl
jreventative. The Evans Co.

I RESTORED I
By ELLEN TORBERT

Copyright by American Presfc Association,1911.

n
My parents were frontier people, and

during an uprising of th« Apache tribe
their house was burned. It so happenedthat when the attack was made
my father bad gone east and my
mother had left me asleep in my crib
to have a chat with a neighbor. The^
Indians took me. a little chap but three

/>j,i t,ml »lio first- rnv mother

knew of the matter was seeing the
light of her burning dwelling. Those
who were with her dragged her,
shrieking, to a point where protection
was to lie had. and she never heard
what had become of me. There seemedto lie no doubt, however, that I had
perished either by a tomahawk or in
the burning building.

All this came to my knowledge long
afterward. Meanwhile I was taken
care of by and wandered about with
the Indians. When I grew older, not
liking the treatment. I received from
them and having learned that I came
from n different race, 1 ran away from
them and appeared one evening at the
enmpfire of some white men.

I gained little if any improvement in
my companionship, for I had struck a

gang of men who lived by rascality,
p rincipally horse stealing. They sufferd me to remain with them, and,
since I had not learned from the
.V»r?hes that an Indian owed auy Indulgenceto the whites, It did not appe:r to me that these villains were
\ cry b.-: .1 men. They asked me how
I rcTve to be brought up by savrg^s.but I was too young when capturedto remember much about it.
There was a faint glimmer of memorycf a painted savage bending over

me and my being carried, kicking and
squalling, from a Nvarm bed out Into
a cold nigbt.
We are made by our environment,

especially our associates, and I became
a horse thief. I was about fifteen
when I joined the gang, and since I
had learned many strategic methods
from the Indians they found me quite
a valuable addition to tneir oana. i

remained with them several months,
when we were Attacked by a vigilance
committee. Some of us were captured
and hanged, the reat escaping, I among
the number.

I drifted after this, picking up the
best living I could. The first language
I had learned was Apache, so I spoke
broken English and was usually mistakenfor a foreign born youth. My
antecedents did not conduce to my beingconsidered trustworthy, and I was

usually soon expelled from any settlementI entered. I soon forgot any redeemingtraits that I had learned from
the Indians, and I had never galued
any such from my white associates.
When I was about eighteen I got togetherseveral young rascals about my

own age and organized them into a

band of horse thieves, of which I appointedmyself the leader. We did
such a thriving business that at last it
became necessary for the settlers livingiu the region we infested to hunt
us down. A man we robbed pot togethera posse, armed with rifles, who
followed and attacked us. killing one

.» . 1«
or my men aim wuunuiu^ ui,\«i-n uuu

another.
Our captors would have hanged those

of us they hadn't killed in the fight,
but they were law abiding men and
hadn't the heart to string up wounded
men. We two who had been winged
they put on their hoi st s. and we all
went back to the settlement from
which they had cotne.

Tlie> principal man of the lot gave
me his lior.se and walked beside me.

ITe asked me a number of questions
aud wanted to know to what nationality1 belonged. 1 told liini my accent
came from the Apaches, by whom I
had been brought up. Then he wished
to know all about my capture, and I
told him ail that I remembered, which
was a faint vision of a painted Indian
lookintr at me and carrying me in his
arms. My listener questioned tue with
u view to llndiug out what point I had
been taken from, but trained no satisfactionin this re-peet.
Wnen we reached the settlement ray

questioner broutrht liis wife to see me,
and they both stood a short distance
from me, looking at me and talking
about rae, the woman evidently much
affected. They went away and after
awhile came back with a man to
where we were sitting under guard
and asked him to do something. lie
looked at us all, then, pointing to me,
said. "If any of them is. that's the
one."
The woman began to take on, becominghysterical. She looked wistfully

at me and tried to come to me, but
they wouldn't permit her.
They made tests with a number of

persons as they had with the first
man. and the majority said that I
looked like one or the oth°r of them.
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SHORT NEWS ITEMS
OF LOCAL INTEREST'

AS THEY COME AND AS THEY GO

Short Headless Paragraphs GethereJ
Hero and Tliore Especially For

The Busy Reader.

Bargains in Ladies' Coat suits at
Walters-Terrell Co.

* * *

Already the little ones are count
ling the days until Christmas.

We have sold more Ladies' Tailored
Suits up to this date than every store
ia Cheraw the e is a reason. Corae
and see. Cheraw Mercantile Co.

If you have not paid pour news.

paper subscription for the year, do
so at once. The year 1911 is growing
old.

Just received. 100 pair of Corduroy
pants. $.".00 grade for $3.50. Walters-TerrellCo..

Owing to the spring drought the
oats in South Carolina is, it is estimated,50,000 bushels short of the
crop of 1910.

a a a

Crosset Shoes make life's walk
easy. Walters-Terrell Co.

a a a
'

5 or 6 dose.s of "666r> will
cure any case of chills and fever.
Price 25 cents.

a a a

Treasurer Douglass will begin his
annual tour of the county for the purposeof collecting taxes, next week.

'
a a a

American Ladies' Shoes for Women.Walters-Terrell Co.
a a a ,

Rev. A. S. Thomas was called Mondaynight to Columbia to the bedside
of his father, who is reported criticallyill.

a a a

Just received our fall line of*May
Manton Shoes. Five new styles. If
you are looking for class see them
tfcfor&~gm-lbny yos» dress sheet. .

Cheraw Mercantile Co.

Tou will And (the finest line of
Ladies' skirts in town at WaltersTerrellCo.'s. i

/
'

Mr. Gus Melton, of Mt.Croghan,
spent Saturday last with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melton.

... I
A rr»hdfloonn Wnhhflf r\9 DnatAn ILtaaa

will begin a series of services at StDavid'schurch next Monday, Nov. 6.
The public is cordially invited to
these services.

Remember, Every dollar you spend
at Cheraw Mercantile Company gives
you a chance to win a bale of cotton
free.

* \
A teachers, 'manual for the elementaryschools of South Carolina,

designed to promote the progress and
increase the efficiency of the free
public schools of the State, has been
issued from the department of educationby J. E. Swearingen, the State
superintendent. The manual was

prepared by W. K. Tate, the superjvisor of rural elementary schools in
this State Much valuable informationis contained in the manual, and <

all teachers in the State are requesti»rt tr> sprnrp rnntps

I 77.
We have just received the most up10-dateline of Chiidrens, Misses and

Boy's Shoes ever shown in Cheraw.
Walters-Terrell Co.

(Other local items on last page

Well, to shorten a long story they
finally told me that they believed I
was their son The woman was more

!certain Mian the man and insisted on

hugging tne. The man made a jourjneyand brought back an Appache
with him who idintificd me a a for mer
member of his tribe and told when
and where I was captured, proving
conclusively that 1 was the son of the
man and woman who were interested
in me
The lives of all the gang were sparedI was taken in hand by my fath-

ler and mother They made ine a respectablecitizen, but they had a hard
time ^bing it. To my mother whom
'l love I owe most of my reform .
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